STATE OF MICHIGAN
BEFORE THE MICHIGAN PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION
*****
In the matter, on the Commission’s own motion,
to open a docket for load serving entities in
Michigan to file their capacity demonstrations as
required by MCL 460.6w.
In the matter, on the Commission’s own motion,
to open a docket for load serving entities in
Michigan to file their capacity demonstrations as
required by MCL 460.6w.
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Case No. U-20886

Case No. U-21099

At the July 2, 2021 meeting of the Michigan Public Service Commission in Lansing,
Michigan.
PRESENT: Hon. Daniel C. Scripps, Chair
Hon. Tremaine L. Phillips, Commissioner
Hon. Katherine L. Peretick, Commissioner
ORDER

Public Act 3 of 1939, as amended by Public Act 341 of 2016, MCL 460.6w(8), requires
each electric utility, alternative electric supplier (AES), cooperative electric utility, and
municipally-owned electric utility to demonstrate to the Commission, in a format determined by
the Commission, that each load serving entity (LSE) owns or has contractual rights to sufficient
capacity to meet its capacity obligations as set by the appropriate independent system operator

(ISO), or the Commission, as applicable. 1 This is known as a state reliability mechanism (SRM)
capacity demonstration. Regulated electric utilities’ capacity demonstration filings are due by
December 1 each year; AESs’, cooperatives’, and municipally-owned electric utilities’ filings are
due by the seventh business day of February each year. MCL 460.6w(8)(a)-(b). In the
September 15, 2017 order in Case No. U-18197 (September 15 order), the Commission adopted
a format for the capacity demonstration filings required by MCL 460.6w(8), including templates
for reporting and for affidavits. 2 Each year, the Commission opens a docket for the purpose of
receiving those filings, and sets due dates for the filings and for the Commission Staff’s (Staff’s)
report providing an analysis of the sufficiency of each LSE’s capacity demonstration. In the
August 20, 2020 order in Case Nos. U-20590 et al. (August 20 order), the Commission opened
the docket in Case No. U-20886 for the purpose of receiving the LSEs’ capacity demonstrations
for the 2024/2025 planning year (PY) 3 and directed the Staff to file its analysis no later than
March 26, 2021.

1

MCL 460.6w(12)(a) defines the appropriate ISO as the Midcontinent Independent System
Operator, Inc. (MISO). MCL 460.6w(11) also states that “nothing in this act shall prevent the
commission from determining a generation capacity charge under the reliability assurance
agreement, rate schedule FERC [Federal Energy Regulatory Commission] No. 44 of the
independent system operator known as PJM Interconnection, LLC [PJM].”
2

The filing requirements have been slightly modified in the intervening years. See, the
September 13, 2018 order in Case No. U-20154. In the March 17, 2019 order in Case No.
U-20154, the Commission also approved a protective order for use with capacity demonstration
filings. That protective order may also be used in Case No. U-20886 and Case No. U-21099.
3

MCL 460.6w(8)(a) states that, if an SRM is to be established, the Commission shall require
each electric utility to demonstrate by December 1 of each year that, “for the planning year
beginning 4 years after the beginning of the current planning year” the utility owns or has
contractual rights to sufficient capacity to meet its load obligations. Thus, the statute requires the
capacity demonstrations for four years out from the year the capacity demonstrations are
required to be filed, i.e., PY 2023/2024 for a demonstration filed in 2019.
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On March 26, 2021, the Staff filed the Capacity Demonstration Results Report in Case No.
U-20886 (Staff Report), addressing the capacity demonstrations for PY 2024/2025. The Staff
states that it held pre-filing consultations with a significant number of LSEs as part of its predemonstration process and that all LSEs made timely capacity demonstration filings. The Staff
explains that it conducted an audit of each capacity demonstration filed. Several AESs filed
letters indicating that they are not currently serving customers in Michigan.
In the report, the Staff provides an overview of zonal adequacy, explaining that Michigan is
served by two regional transmission operators (RTOs), MISO and PJM, and that each RTO has
different resource adequacy constructs and capacity obligations. The Staff also describes the
applicable RTO requirements. Staff Report, pp. 2-3. The Staff makes special note of two key
MISO resource requirements: (1) the planning reserve margin requirement (PRMR) and (2) the
local clearing requirement (LCR), which is the minimum amount of capacity required to be
located within a local resource zone (LRZ) to meet a specified loss of load standard. The LCR is
of greater interest, according to the Staff, because:
The MISO LCR is for the zone as a whole, as opposed to a requirement for
individual LSEs, and is determined by MISO for the prompt year. Under MCL
460.6w, as upheld by case law, the [Commission] may establish a forward
locational capacity requirement for individual LSEs for the capacity
demonstration compliance year in order to provide visibility into Michigan’s
ability to meet the MISO LCR in future planning years. However, there is no
LCR requirement applicable to individual LSEs in Michigan pursuant to MCL
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460.6w currently.[ 4] The LCR is determined by performing a LOLE [loss of
load expectation] analysis on each zone individually to determine the Local
Reliability Requirement (LRR), which is the amount of resources a zone would
need to meet the loss of load standard if it were separated from the rest of MISO.
Separately, an import study is performed to determine the Zonal Import Ability
(ZIA) for each zone. For LRZ 7, the ZIA is currently (and historically) equal to
the Capacity Import Limit (CIL) and the terms are often treated synonymously.
The ZIA is then subtracted from the LRR to determine the LCR. If an LRZ
doesn’t have enough resources to meet its LCR (or PRMR), the PRA [planning
reserve auction] clearing price would be set at the Cost of New Entry (CONE)
for that year. This occurred in PY 2020/21 for LRZ 7, when it was
approximately 125 MW [megawatts] short of its LCR. This resulted in the
auction clearing price for LRZ 7 being set at CONE, which was $257.53/MWDay or approximately $94,000/MW-year for LRZ 7. CONE prices vary slightly
from zone to zone and year to year. The PRA clearing price being set at CONE
4

MCL 460.6w(8) requires an LCR as part of the SRM capacity demonstrations. In the
September 15 order, the Commission indicated that it would open a contested case to establish
the LCR for future capacity demonstrations beginning in 2022 and beyond. September 15 order,
pp. 40-42. This order was appealed on two grounds: (1) that the Commission lacked the
authority to impose an LCR on individual providers, and (2) that if the Commission has the
authority, it must implement the LCR pursuant to a rulemaking under the Administrative
Procedures Act of 1969 (APA), MCL 24.201 et seq. While the September 15 order was on
appeal, the Commission issued an order in Case No. U-18444 establishing a methodology to
apply the LCR to individual energy providers. June 28, 2018 order in Case No. U-18444,
pp. 122-131. On September 13, 2018, the Commission issued an order granting a motion for
stay in Case No. U-18444, putting a hold on the implementation of the LCR pending the
outcome of the appeal of the September 15 order. September 13, 2018 order in Case No.
U-18444, pp. 9-13. The Michigan Court of Appeals subsequently ruled that the Commission did
not have the authority under 2016 PA 341 to impose an LCR on individual providers. In re
Reliability Plans of Electric Utilities for 2017-2021, 325 Mich App 207, 221; 926 NW2d 584
(2018). The Court of Appeals did not address the second point of the appeal, which was that if
the Commission did have such authority, the LCR requirement should be implemented through a
rulemaking pursuant to the APA. The Michigan Supreme Court reversed the Court of Appeals,
finding that the Commission does have the authority pursuant to MCL 460.6w to impose an LCR
on individual providers and remanded the case to the Court of Appeals for further review to
determine the Commission’s compliance with the APA in imposing the LCR. In re Reliability
Plans of Electric Utilities for 2017-2021, 505 Mich 97, 102; 949 NW2d 73 (2020). On
December 3, 2020, the Court of Appeals issued an unpublished per curium decision finding that
the September 15 order (imposing an LCR on alternative electric suppliers individually in Case
No. U-18197) did not equate to administrative rules in violation of the APA and did not exceed
the Commission’s authority granted by the Legislature. In re Reliability Plans of Electric
Utilities for 2017-2021, unpublished per curium opinion of the Court of Appeals, issued
December 3, 2020 (Docket Nos. 340600 and 340607). As of the date of this order, the stay in
Case No. U-18444 remains in effect.
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has economic ramifications and can provide a signal to stakeholders with
responsibilities regarding resource adequacy within the zone. However, it is
important to note that MISO’s resource adequacy construct is based on
probabilistic determinations and failure to meet the requirements of the resource
adequacy construct does not mean that the LRZ in question will experience a
loss of load event. It simply means the probability of such a loss of load event
would exceed the generally accepted criteria that govern the resource adequacy
planning process.
Id., pp. 3-4 (additional footnotes omitted).
The Staff also notes in the report that some LSEs provided, on a voluntary basis, capacity
resource data for the interim years in addition to PY 2024/2025, which is the compliance year for
this round of capacity demonstrations. This additional data allows the Staff to update zonal
resource adequacy projections for the prompt (upcoming) year, the interim years, and the
compliance year (2024/2025). Id., p. 4.
Turning to the resource adequacy in each of Michigan’s LRZs, the Staff concludes in its
report that LRZ 7, consisting of the Lower Peninsula of Michigan (with the exception of Indiana
Michigan Power Company’s (I&M’s) service territory which is part of PJM) will have sufficient
resources to meet its LCR for the 2021/2022 prompt year as well as the 2024/2025 compliance
year. Id., p. 6. The Staff finds, based on the capacity demonstration filings and the Staff’s
estimate of 286 MW of additional LRZ 7 not included in the demonstrations, that LRZ 7 will
have a surplus of 603 MW compared to the projected LCR in PY 2024/2025. For the interim
years, the Staff finds a surplus of 885 ZRCs in PY 2022/2023 and a surplus of 738 ZRCs in PY
2023/2024 with the caveat that this information is current as of the date of the report, is based on
several assumptions, and is subject to change. Id., pp. 6-7.
The Staff Report also includes noteworthy comments regarding capacity requirements,
historical requirements, and capacity resource changes for LRZ 7. The Staff describes the
various methodology components that are considered in determining the capacity requirements
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and states that the changes in the calculations and modeling methodologies impact the capacity
requirements for LRZ 7. Id., p. 7. The Staff utilizes a data table listing the MISO LOLE study
reports for LRZ 7 from 2013 through 2021 and explains that the figures in the table are used to
show how capacity requirements change over time. Id., p. 8. The Staff also provides a table
showing a MISO LRZ 7 LCR and PRMR comparison from PY 2013/2014 through PY
2024/2025. Id., p. 9. The Staff further notes that the resource changes for this year’s report
included upgrades to the Ludington Pumped Storage Facility, an increase in utilities’ demand
response (DR) programs, DR aggregation offerings by AESs, and MISO resource adequacy
construct changes in response to the changing resource mix in the MISO footprint. Id., pp. 9-10.
Turning to MISO’s LRZ 2, which encompasses almost all of the Upper Peninsula (UP) of
Michigan as well as northern and eastern Wisconsin, the Staff explains that because MISO does
not define MW capacity import or export limits between states in the same LRZ, and because
Wisconsin LSEs are not subject to the reporting requirements of Section 6w, the Staff did not
have access to the data needed to project the capacity position of the entire zone. However, the
Staff states that the Michigan LSEs demonstrated sufficient resources to meet their requirements.
Id., p. 11.
The Staff also makes some noteworthy comments about LRZ 2, including the need for
additional generation availability because of the transmission limitations in the UP. The Staff
also comments that Upper Peninsula Power Company (UPPCo) discussed in its capacity
demonstration the mechanical failure and subsequent retirement of the company’s Portage
generating unit (one of the two fuel oil generating units in the UP) and states that UPPCo intends
to continue operation of the other fuel oil generator, Gladstone. Lastly, the Staff explains that
the Michigan Department of Environment, Great Lakes, and Energy is working with
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stakeholders as part of the UP Energy Task Force to identify and evaluate potential changes to
the UP’s energy supply and plans to meet its future energy needs. Id., pp. 11-12.
A small area of the UP is in MISO LRZ 1, and the Staff explains that LRZ 1 shows a
capacity surplus of approximately 1,600 MW for PY 2021 and a similar surplus for PY 2025
according to the 2021 Organization of MISO States (OMS) Survey. Further LRZ 1 is projected
to have adequate capacity to meet its PRMR requirements for PY 2021/2022 and the next several
years. Id., p. 12.
As noted above, I&M’s service territory is a part of PJM, which has a mandatory forward
capacity market for LSEs in its footprint. LSEs in PJM can meet capacity obligations through
participation in PJM’s reliability pricing model (RPM) base residual auction (BRA) or through
PJM’s fixed resource requirement (FRR) plan. The Staff notes:
As a result of a 2016 complaint, FERC found that PJM’s capacity market was
unjust and unreasonable due to the Minimum Offer Price Rule’s (MOPR) failure
to mitigate out-of-market payments that threaten the competitiveness of the PJM’s
capacity market. After several years and several rounds of proposals, in
December 2019 FERC rejected most of the filed solutions in favor of an expanded
MOPR and directed PJM to file a compliance filing by March 18, 2020. In a May
21, 2020 order, FERC accepted PJM’s proposed replacement market design and
directed further clarification on reserve market rules, which PJM provided. On
November 12, 2020, FERC accepted PJM’s compliance filing and approved
PJM’s treatment used to establish the minimum offer price.
PJM announced an accelerated schedule for its next five annual capacity auctions
following the FERC order to allow the regular cadence to resume. The first of
these BRAs for the 2022/23 delivery year opens May 19, 2021 and closes a week
later. PJM expects results from that auction in early June of 2021.
Id., pp. 12-13 (footnotes omitted). Because of the multi-year FERC litigation, I&M was unable
to update its capacity demonstration in prior years, but the company worked with the Staff to
submit a capacity demonstration this year based on its projection of owned and contracted for
resources for PY 2023/2024 without the updated BRA, as the results of the auction were not yet
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available at the time of submission. This capacity demonstration showed that I&M intends to
continue with the PJM FRR plan that allows it to opt out of participation in PJM’s capacity
market and means that the company’s capacity position will likely not be affected by FERC’s
November 12, 2020 order. However, I&M cannot provide with absolute certainty, at this time,
“where future planning year capacity will come from to make up small differences between
owned-resources and short-term market purchases until the PJM BRA auction results are known
in summer of 2021.” Id., p. 13. Also of note regarding I&M’s choice customers, should the
choice program suppliers choose to self-supply capacity, that capacity must be included in
I&M’s FRR plan. The Staff Report further shows that I&M’s capacity demonstration indicated
that it has satisfied PJM’s requirement for PY 2021/2022 through PY 2023/2024 and that it
expects to meet the requirements for PY 2024/2025. Id. Lastly, the Staff reviewed the capacity
information of cooperative and municipal utility LSEs in the Michigan portion of PJM’s territory
and found that these LSEs will meet PJM’s capacity obligations with enough of a surplus that if
I&M were to experience a shortfall, it could be accommodated through market purchases. Id.,
p. 14. The Staff indicates that it will continue to monitor resource adequacy in the PJM region
and the Michigan LSEs in PJM’s territory.
Pursuant to the September 15 order, the Staff Report includes a table that identifies the
capacity type (owned, DR, power purchase agreement, ZRC contracts, and auction) for each
individual electric provider without revealing the identity of any specific electric provider. The
Staff Report also examines DR programs’ impacts on capacity, ZRC contracts and ZRC
transfers, and AES load switching. Id., pp. 15-16.
The Staff states that all LSEs that filed capacity demonstrations in Case No. U-20886 have
met the required level of planning resources for PY 2024/2025. However, the Staff notes three
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issues that will continue to be monitored by the Staff; those issues being: (1) compliance with
Participation of Distributed Energy Resource Aggregations in Markets Operated by Regional
Transmission Organizations and Independent System Operators, 172 FERC 61247 (September
17, 2020) (FERC Order 2222); (2) the impacts of the COVID-19 pandemic; and (3) the February
21, 2021 polar vortex in Texas. Id., p. 17.
The Staff ends the report with its conclusions and recommendations stating that all Michigan
LSEs required to file a capacity demonstration for PY 2024/2025 have done so and that the Staff
finds that all LSEs have satisfied their capacity resources and procured adequate resources for
PY 2024/2025. The Staff expects to continue monitoring changes in MISO’s resource adequacy
construct from annual to seasonal, and, once those changes are finalized, the Staff anticipates
working with the Commission and stakeholders to determine the most appropriate way to meet
the capacity requirements of MCL 460.6w(8) in light of MISO’s changes. Id., p. 18.
Discussion
To begin, the Commission appreciates the efforts of the Staff in obtaining and analyzing the
capacity information needed for this year’s capacity demonstrations and for drafting the Staff
Report. The Commission also appreciates the cooperation of all Michigan LSEs for their timely
capacity demonstration filings. The Commission accepts the Staff Report and adopts the
recommendations contained therein, including the Staff’s recommendation to continue
monitoring the expected changes MISO will be making to its resource adequacy construct (from
an annual resource adequacy demonstration to a seasonal one) and to work with the Commission
and stakeholders to analyze the potential impacts these changes may have.
The Commission takes this opportunity to comment on certain provisions in the Staff Report
and to updates certain items since the Staff Report was filed. First, the Staff explains that for
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LRZ 7 in PY 2020/2021, the PRA clearing price was set at CONE due to an LCR shortfall of
approximately 125 MW. The Staff further explained that MISO’s resource adequacy model is
based on probabilistic determinations and that the shortfall in LRZ 7 did not mean that that the
zone would experience a loss of load event; rather, it means the probability of such an event
exceeded the generally accepted criteria used in the resource adequacy planning process. While
the Commission agrees with the Staff’s assessment, the Commission also emphasizes that the
shortfall in LRZ 7 should serve as an important signal to LSEs of the severe economic
consequences that could occur in the event of a loss of load event.
As to FERC Order 2222, the Commission notes that on March 18, 2021, shortly before the
filing of the Staff Report, FERC issued an order in response to requests for clarification and
rehearing of FERC Order 2222, Participation of Distributed Energy Resource Aggregations in
Markets Operated by Regional Transmission Organizations and Independent System Operators,
174 FERC 61197 (March 18, 2021) (FERC Order 2222-A). Among other things, FERC Order
2222-A notably found that DR can be aggregated with other distributed energy resources under
FERC Order 2222 and declined to allow an opt-out provision that would enable grid operators to
deny DR offers if DR participation is not allowed by the state regulator. See, FERC Order 2222A, ¶¶ 22-29, 54. The Staff Report notes that MISO has requested an extension to comply with
FERC Order 2222 (and FERC Order 2222-A). However, on June 17, 2021, FERC issued an
order setting aside its decision in FERC Order 2222-A that the opt-out requirement would not
extend to aggregations that included DR. FERC indicated that it would evaluate whether to
permit DR to participate as part of a distributed energy resource aggregate in the context of
FERC’s broader Notice of Inquiry proceeding considering whether to revise its regulations to
remove the DR opt-out established in previous orders. See, Participation in Distributed Energy
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Resource Aggregations in Markets Operated by Regional Transmission Organizations and
Independent System Operators, 175 FERC ¶ 61227 (June 17, 2021) (FERC Order 2222-B). The
Commission will continue to monitor the impacts of FERC Orders 2222, 2222-A, and 2222-B on
MISO’s resource adequacy constructs as well as capacity demonstrations made pursuant to MCL
460.6w(8).
As stated in the Staff Report, the Commission has not yet imposed an LCR requirement on
individual LSEs pursuant to MCL 460.6w. Subsequent to the August 20 order, the Court of
Appeals issued a decision in the remanded proceeding finding that the September 15 order
(imposing an LCR on alternative electric suppliers individually in Case No. U-18197) did not
equate to administrative rules in violation of the APA and did not exceed the Commission’s
authority granted by the Legislature. In re Reliability Plans of Electric Utilities for 2017-2021,
unpublished per curium opinion of the Court of Appeals, issued December 3, 2020 (Docket Nos.
340600 and 340607). While the Court of Appeals has upheld the Commission’s authority to
impose an LCR individually, litigation regarding the individual LCR is pending at the federal
level. Therefore, the stay in Case No. U-18444 remains in effect. The Commission
acknowledges the importance of the LCR and its role in ensuring reliability and may revisit the
stay in Case No. U-18444, if necessary.
In its report, the Staff notes that some LSEs provided capacity resource data beyond PY
2024/2025 on a voluntary basis and that this additional information was helpful in the Staff’s
projections for the prompt and interim years. Since March 10, 2020, Michigan has been
grappling with and responding to the COVID-19 pandemic. The pandemic has caused
significant economic and financial hardship for Michigan residents and businesses, posed
challenges to the operations of energy providers, and impacted normal energy consumption
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patterns. These impacts necessitate pronounced efforts to ensure reliability within the state and
additional data for the years between compliance PYs would be helpful in ensuring reliability.
Even with the development and distribution of multiple effective vaccines, the decrease of new
infection levels, 5 and the lifting of COVID-19 restrictions, 6 the virus and its impacts have not yet
completely abated. Therefore, the Commission directs LSEs to provide capacity resource data
for the prompt and interim years in addition to the compliance year 2025/2026 data for next
year’s capacity demonstration filing. The additional data is to be included with the upcoming
December 1, 2021 and February 9, 2022 filings in the docket to be opened by this order, Case
No. U-21099. The Capacity Demonstration Process and Requirements, attached to this order as
Attachment A, shall be used for the December 1, 2021 and February 9, 2022 filings.
Lastly, subsequent to the Staff filing this year’s report, MISO released its 2021 OMS-MISO
Survey Results on June 11, 2021. 7 Among the highlights of the survey are MISO’s projections
that the MISO region as a whole will have capacity in excess of the summer peak planning
reserve margin for 2022, new generation and load modifying resources continue to play
important roles in meeting local resource needs, and there continues to be an increasing reliance

5

See, Coronavirus-Michigan Data, https://www.michigan.gov/coronavirus/0,9753,7-40698163_98173---,00.html (last accessed July 2, 2021).
6

MI Dept. of Health and Human Serv, Recission of Emergency Orders (June 17, 2021),
available at https://www.michigan.gov/coronavirus/0,9753,7-406-98178_98455_98456_103043562057--,00.html (last accessed July 2, 2021) (noting that the recission of emergency orders took
effect June 22, 2021 at 12:01 AM).
7

2021 OMS-MISO Survey Results (June 11, 2021), available at
https://www.misoenergy.org/events/2021-oms-miso-survey-results-workshop---june-11-2021/
(last accessed July 2, 2021).
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on natural gas and renewable energy. Additionally, with respect to Michigan’s largest zone, LRZ
7, MISO projects committed capacity in excess of the LCR for 2022 through 2026.
The Commission finds that no show cause proceedings are necessary for the 2021/2022
through 2024/2025 PYs, and that, based on the filings in Case No. U-20886, no AES customers
will be levied an SRM capacity charge during that period. The Commission again commends the
Staff, MISO, and the LSEs for their efforts, which have produced a more streamlined process
this year. The Commission looks forward to the continued robust review of capacity resources
for future planning years.
THEREFORE, IT IS ORDERED that:
A. The March 26, 2021 Capacity Demonstration Results Report filed in Case No. U-20886
is accepted.
B. Electric utilities required to file capacity demonstrations pursuant to MCL 460.6w(8)(a)
for the 2025/2026 planning year shall make that filing no later than 5:00 p.m. (Eastern time) on
December 1, 2021, in Case No. U-21099, and load serving entities required to file capacity
demonstrations pursuant to MCL 460.6w(8)(b) for the 2025/2026 planning year shall make that
filing no later than 5:00 p.m. (Eastern time) on February 9, 2022, in Case No. U-21099, and shall
include in their filings capacity resource data for the prompt and interim years as well as the
compliance year 2025/2026 as described in this order.
C. The Commission Staff shall file a report analyzing the sufficiency of the capacity
demonstrations for the 2025/2026 planning year no later than March 25, 2022, in Case No.
U-21099. Any recommended changes to the Capacity Demonstration Process and Requirements
shall be attached to the Commission Staff Report filed in Case No. U-21099.
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D. The docket in Case No. U-20886 is closed, and the docket in Case No. U-21099 is
opened.
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The Commission reserves jurisdiction and may issue further orders as necessary.
Any party desiring to appeal this order must do so in the appropriate court within 30 days
after issuance and notice of this order, under MCL 462.26. To comply with the Michigan Rules
of Court’s requirement to notify the Commission of an appeal, appellants shall send required
notices to both the Commission’s Executive Secretary and to the Commission’s Legal Counsel.
Electronic notifications should be sent to the Executive Secretary at
mpscedockets@michigan.gov and to the Michigan Department of the Attorney General - Public
Service Division at pungp1@michigan.gov. In lieu of electronic submissions, paper copies of
such notifications may be sent to the Executive Secretary and the Attorney General - Public
Service Division at 7109 W. Saginaw Hwy., Lansing, MI 48917.
MICHIGAN PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION

________________________________________
Daniel C. Scripps, Chair

________________________________________
Tremaine L. Phillips, Commissioner

________________________________________
Katherine L. Peretick, Commissioner

By its action of July 2, 2021.
______________________________________
Lisa Felice, Executive Secretary
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ATTACHMENT A





CAPACITYDEMONSTRATIONPROCESSANDREQUIREMENTSFORPLANNINGYEAR2024/25
TheMichiganPublicServiceCommission(MPSCorCommission)willopenadocketin2021forplanning
year2025/26capacitydemonstrations.TheCommissionorderopeningthecapacitydemonstration
docketwillproviderequirementsforloadservingentities(LSE)tofollowinmakingdemonstrationsand
includethecapacityobligationstobeapplicableforthedemonstrationyear.

Thecapacitydemonstrationobligationswillbedeterminedinaconsistentandtransparentmanner,
baseduponthemostrecentlypublishedLossofLoadExpectation(LOLE)studybytheMidcontinent
IndependentSystemOperator(MISO).

Thecapacitydemonstrationsfiledinthisdocketshallincludefouryearsofloadobligationsandowned
orcontractedresources,similartotherequeststhattheCommissionhasmadeinpreviousyears.The
capacitydemonstrationforyearfourwillbeusedtodetermineiftheLSEhasmetitscapacity
obligations,whilethedatafiledforyearsonethroughthreewillbeusedforinformationalpurposes
only.EachLSE’sapplicablecapacityobligationwillbebaseduponitsmostrecentPlanningReserve
MarginRequirement(PRMR),asspecifiedbyMISO,andadoptedbytheCommission.

ForthepurposesofthecapacitydemonstrationsfortheMichiganStateReliabilityMechanism(SRM),
MCL460.6w(8),thetotalcapacityobligationtomeetforagivenLSEshallbetheLSEs’PRMR.ThePRMR
includesaLSE’sMISOCoincidentPeakDemandadjustedforinternaldemandresponseprogramsnetted
againstload,plustransmissionlossesandplanningreservemargin(PRM)UCAP(unforcedcapacity)
percentage.ForLSEsprovidedapeakloadcontribution(PLC)valuefromtheirEnergyDistribution
Company(EDC),theircapacityobligationtomeetshallbetheirPLC,ifitalreadyincludestransmission
losses,andPRMUCAPpercentadjustments.

TheapplicableMISOPRMUCAPpercentagesreportedintheMISO2021Ͳ2022LOLEStudyareasfollows:

PlanningYear
2024/25
PRMUCAP
9.4%

ThePRMUCAPpercentageswillbeupdatedannually,orasreleasedbyMISOinfutureLOLEStudies.
ThePRMUCAPpercentagesapplicableforeachdemonstrationyearwillbeincludedintheorderthat
opensthecapacitydemonstrationdocketandwillbeupdatedbyMPSCStaffmemotothedocketif
applicablePRMRupdatesarepublishedbyMISOsubsequenttotheCommissionOrder.

ThePLCdeterminationforRetailOpenAccess(ROA)customersshouldbemadethroughacooperative
processwhichisconsistentwithcurrentMISOrulesfordisputeresolution.ThesePLCdeterminations
willultimatelydrivethetotalamountofcapacityobligationthatanAlternativeElectricSupplier(AES)
willberequiredtomeetinitsannualdemonstrationbeforetheCommission.

ForwardLocationalRequirementMethodology1

1

TheSeptember13,2018OrderinCaseNo.UͲ18444grantedastaytotheeffectoftheJune28,2018orderinthe
samecaseestablishinganindividualforwardlocationalrequirement.

1
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Theprocessusedtodeterminetheforwardlocationalrequirementsisasfollows:
1. UsethemethodologyfromStaff’sAugust1,2017reportandMISO’scommentsinCaseNo.UͲ
18197toprojecttheLocalResourceZone’s(LRZ)LocationalClearingRequirement(LCR)sixyears
forwardusingthedataprovidedinthe2018Ͳ2019MISOLOLEStudyReport.2
a. Extrapolate/InterpolatethePeakDemandandLocalReliabilityRequirement(LRR)UCAP
perͲunitofLRZPeakDemandtofindvaluesfortheneededyear(notnecessaryinthis
iterationbecause2023/24valueswereincludedintheMISOLOLEStudyReport).
b. DeterminetheLRZ’sLRRbymultiplyingthezone’speakdemandbytheLRRUCAPperͲ
unitofLRZPeakDemandpercentage.
c. CalculatetheforwardLCRbysubtractingtheCapacityImportLimit(heldconstantfrom
thepromptyear)fromtheLRR.
2. AnalyzepreviouslyfiledconfidentialandpublicLSEresourcedatatoprojectanychangestothe
amountofexistingresourcesinthezonesixyearsforward.
3. Subtracttheprojectedexistingresourcesinthezonefromthezone’sLCRtodeterminethe
forwardlocationalincrementalneed.
4. Dividedtheforwardlocationalincrementalneedbythezone’sPeakDemand.Thispercentis
theforwardlocationalrequirementforeachLSEforthetwoyearperiod.
5. Splitthispercentageevenlytodeterminetheannualpercentageapplicabletoeachofthetwo
planningyears;2023/24and2024/25.
6. TheforwardlocationalrequirementapplicabletoeachLSEistheannualpercentagemultiplied
byitsrespectivepromptyearpeakdemandapplicableforthedemonstration.

ZonalLocationalRequirementsforPlanningYears2022/23and2023/24:3

Planning
Year
2023/24

MISOZone2
PeakDemand LRRUCAPperͲunitof LRR(MW) CapacityImport
LCR(MW)
(MW){A}
LRZPeakDemand{B} {C}={A}*{B} Limit(MW){D}
{E}={C}Ͳ{D}
13,054
118.7%
15,495
2,317
13,178



MISOZone7
Planning
Year

PeakDemand
(MW){A}

2023/24

21,650

LRRUCAPperͲunitof LRR(MW) CapacityImport
LRZPeakDemand{B} {C}={A}*{B} Limit(MW){D}
115.3%

24,971

3,200

LCR(MW)
{E}={C}Ͳ{D}
21,771


Thezonallocationalrequirementsforfutureplanningyears2024/25andbeyondwillbeaddressedina
futurefilingasdeterminedbytheCommission.


2

https://www.misoenergy.org/api/documents/getbymediaid/80578.
3
Thesourceforthedataincolumns{A}through{E}istheMISO2021–2022LOLEStudyReport,
https://www.misoenergy.org/api/documents/getbymediaid/80578.
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Zone7IncrementalNeedandForwardLocationalRequirement

ThetotalprojectedresourcesinZone7in2024/25isbasedonthecapacitydemonstrationfilingsinCase
No.UͲ20886whichcoveredplanningyears2021/22through2024/25.Adjustmentsweremadeto
removebehindthemetergeneration(BTMG)notintheMISOResourceAdequacyConstruct,reported
retirements,zonalresourcecredit(ZRC)purchases,resourceslocatedoutsideofthezone,andany
doublecountedunits.TheresultingtotalprojectedresourcesinZone7for2024/25is31,809MWor39
MWlessthantheprojectedMISOLCRin2024/254.
TheforwardlocationalrequirementsforZone7forplanningyears2024/25andbeyondwillbereͲ
evaluatedgoingforwardbaseduponfuturedirectivessetbyCommissionOrder.

Zone2ForwardLocationalRequirement

UnlikeZone7,whichisentirelylocatedintheLowerPeninsulaofMichigan,Zone2includestheUpper
PeninsulaofMichiganandalargeportionofeasternWisconsin.TheMPSCdoesnothavethesamelevel
ofdetailregardingthegenerationsitedinWisconsinasitdoesforgenerationsitedinMichigan.
WithoutmakinganyassumptionsregardingthefutureretirementofZone2resources,the2017Ͳ2018
MISOPlanningResourceAuctionResultsshowtheTotalOffersSubmittedinZone2of15,149ZRCs,
whichexceedstheprojectedZone2LCR(13,178MW)in2023/24by15%.Utilizingthesamemethodas
appliedtoZone7resultsinanincrementalneedofzeroforZone2.Baseduponthecurrentsurplusof
existingresourcesinZone2,theforwardlocationalrequirementforLSEsinZone2iszeroforplanning
years2022/23and2023/24.AlthoughthecurrentforwardlocationalrequirementiszeroforLSEsin
Zone2,theadequacyofresourcesinZone2willcontinuetobemonitored.ThePRMRcapacity
obligationsstillapplytoLSEsinZone2onafourͲyearforwardbasisasrequiredbyMCL460.6w.The
forwardlocationalrequirementsforZone2arenotsubjecttobiennialreevaluationunlessthe
Commissiondirectsotherwiseinafutureorder.

Zone1ForwardLocationalRequirement

TheindividualforwardlocationalrequirementforLRZ1iszeroandisnotsubjecttobiennial
reevaluationunlesstheCommissiondirectsotherwiseinafutureorder.ThePRMRcapacityobligations
stillapplytoLSEsinZone1onafourͲyearforwardbasisasrequiredbyMCL460.6w.

ResourceDemonstrations

Theminimumacceptablesupportforallresourcessubmittedaspartofacapacitydemonstration
include:
1) DocumentationsupportingtheMISOzonallocationoftheresource,and;
2) Theminimumacceptablesupportbaseduponthetypeofresourcethatisoutlinedinthe
sectionsbelow.
Existinggeneration(owned)

4

ThetotalprojectedresourceshasbeenupdatedtoincludethepubliclyannouncedretirementsofKarn1&2as
directedbytheCommissioninitsJune28,2018orderinCaseNo.UͲ18444
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Theminimumacceptablesupportforexistinggenerationthatisincludedinacapacitydemonstration
include:
1) Anaffidavitfromanofficerofthecompanyclaimingownershipoftheunit(s),includinga
commitmentoftheunit(s)toLSEloadintheapplicableMichiganzonefouryearsforward,
2) AcopyoftheexistingZRCqualificationoftheunit(s)fromtheMISOModuleECapacityTracking
Tool,and;
3) Ifthereareretailtariffsorcustomercontractsassociatedwiththeresources,copiesshouldbe
provided.

Existingdemandresponseorenergyefficiencyresources(thathavenotbeennettedagainstload)

Theminimumacceptablesupportforexistingdemandresponseresourcesorenergyefficiencyresources
thathavenotalreadybeennettedagainstloadinclude:
1) Anaffidavitfromanofficerofthecompanyoutliningtheresource(s),includingacommitmentto
maintainatleastthatsamelevelofresourcesfouryearsforward,
2) AcopyoftheexistingZRCqualificationoftheresource(s)fromtheMISOModuleECapacity
TrackingTool,and;
3) Ifthereareretailtariffsorcustomercontractsassociatedwiththeresources,copiesshouldbe
provided.

Neworupgradedgeneration(owned)

Theminimumacceptablesupportforproposednewgenerationinclude:
1) Anaffidavitfromanofficerofthecompanyoutliningthedetailedplansforthenewgeneration
includingmilestonessuchasplannedinͲservicedate,expectedregulatoryapprovaldate(s),
planneddatetoentertheMISOgeneratorinterconnectionqueue,expecteddateforMISO
generatorinterconnectionagreement,constructiontimeline,etc.,
2) DocumentationsupportingtheexpectedZRCqualificationfromMISOforthenewunit(s),and;
3) Ifthereareretailtariffsorcustomercontractsassociatedwiththeresources,copiesshouldbe
provided.

Fornewgenerationsubmittedaspartofacapacitydemonstration,theCommissionfindsthatallofthe
abovedatabeupdatedandsubmittedonanannualbasiswitheachsubsequentcapacitydemonstration
untiltheunit(s)areinservice.

Newdemandresponseorenergyefficiencyresources(thathavenotbeennettedagainstload)

Theminimumacceptablesupportfornewdemandresponseresourcesorenergyefficiencyresources
thathavenotalreadybeennettedagainstloadincludedinacapacitydemonstrationinclude:
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1) Anaffidavitfromanofficerofthecompanyoutliningtheplansfortheresource(s),includinga
commitmenttoachieveand/ormaintainatleastthatsamelevelofresourcesfouryears
forward,
2) Evidencethatthecustomer’sdistributionutilityhasbeennotifiedofspecificcustomers
participatingintheresource,
3) Specificplanstohavetheresource(s)qualifiedbytheindependentsystemoperator,and;
4) Ifthereareretailtariffsorcustomercontractsassociatedwiththeresources,copiesshouldbe
provided.

Fornewdemandresponseorenergyefficiencyresourcessubmittedaspartofacapacitydemonstration,
theCommissionfindsthatalloftheabovedatabeupdatedandsubmittedonanannualbasiswitheach
subsequentcapacitydemonstrationuntiltheresource(s)areinservice.Finalqualification/approval
fromtheindependentsystemoperatorshouldbesubmittedinasubsequentdemonstration.

Existinggeneration(capacitycontract)

Theminimumacceptablesupportforcapacitycontractswithexistinggenerationinclude:
1) Anaffidavitfromanofficerofthecompanyincludingacopyofthecontractthatspecifiesthe
unit(s)orpoolofgenerationthatisthesourceofthecontract,includingthelocationofthe
unit(s)orpool.Theaffidavitshouldincludeacommitmenttomaintainthecontractedamount
fouryearsforwardregardlessofanyearlyoutclausesinthecontract,and;
2) AcopyoftheexistingZRCqualificationoftheunit(s)orpoolfromtheMISOModuleECapacity
TrackingToolthattheLSEobtainsfromtheassetownerandincludeswiththedemonstration
filing.

ForwardZRCcontracts

TheminimumacceptablesupportforforwardZRCcontractsincludeanaffidavitfromanofficerofthe
companyincludingacopyofthecontractthatspecifiesthezonallocationoftheZRCs.Theaffidavit
shouldincludeacommitmenttomaintainthecontractedamountfouryearsforwardregardlessofany
earlyͲoutclausesinthecontract.AforwardZRCcontractthatdoesnotspecifythezonallocationofthe
ZRCswillbedeemedinsufficienttowardsmeetinganyportionofalocationalrequirement,unlessthe
LSEprovidesotheralternativesupportforthelocationoftheZRCs.

AnyLSEthatutilizedaZRCcontractaspartoftheirpreviouscapacitydemonstrationsmustprovide
promptͲyearZRCtransferdocumentation(MECTModuleEscreenshot)orprovideStaffwiththeability
toconfidentiallyreviewZRCtransfersinpersonattheCommissionoffice.

ResourcessubmittedinanLSEcapacitydemonstrationtomeetforwardlocationalrequirementsmust
belocatedwithinthesameLRZastheLSE.Evidencedemonstratingthataresourcelocatedoutsideof
theLSE’szonewouldcounttowardsmeetingtheLCRoftheLSE’szoneshouldbeprovidedbythe
demonstratingLSEifapplicable.ExistingcontractswithresourcesoutsideofanLSE’szonewillcount
towardsmeetingforwardlocationalrequirementsiftheyareforaperiodofatleasttwentyyearsand
thecontractswereenteredintopriortoMISO’simplementationoflocalresourcezonesonJune1,2013.
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AggregatedEERs,AggregatedStorage,AggregatedDERs

Theminimumacceptablesupportforaggregatedenergyefficiencyresources(EERs),aggregatedstorage,
andaggregateddistributedenergyresources(DERs)include:

1) Anaffidavitfromanofficerofthecompanyoutliningtheresource(s),includingacommitmentto
achieveand/ormaintainatleastthatsamelevelofresource(s)fouryearsforward,
2) DocumentationfromMISOshowingZRCcreditinthepromptͲyearfortheresource(s),suchasa
MISOMECTscreenshot,and;
3) Ifthereareretailtariffsorcustomercontractsassociatedwiththeresource(s),copiesshouldbe
provided.

PRAPurchases

TheamountofZRCsplannedtobepurchasedintheMISOPlanningResourceAuction(PRA)thatwillbe
deemedprudentinanapprovedcapacitydemonstrationwillbelimitedtothefollowingpercentageof
theLSE’stotalPRMRrequirement.

PlanningYear
2022/23 2023/24 2024/25
PRAPurchases(%)
5%
5%
5%

UtilizationoftheMISOPRAininterimyears

AcapacitydemonstrationfiledbyanLSEthatincludesaplantopurchaseZRCsinthePRAfouryearsin
thefutureinexcessoftheallowableamountsoutlinedabove,willnotconstituteademonstrationthat
theLSEownsorhascontractedresourcestomeetitsfuturecapacityobligations,unlessthoseZRCsare
tiedtospecificidentifiedresourcesthatarecommittedtobeofferedinthePRA,bycontract,onbehalf
oftheLSEfortheapplicableplanningyear.

OncetheCommissionhasdeterminedthatthecapacitydemonstrationmadebyanLSEisdeemedtobe
sufficient,itshallnotbereͲlitigatedor“truedͲup”intheinterimyears.If,subsequenttoitsinitial
satisfactorycapacitydemonstration,anLSEexperiencesanunforeseensignificantoutageatoneofits
generationassets,orhasanunforeseenvariationinitstotalloadobligations,thesematterswillbe
settledinthePRA.TheLSE’sinitialcapacitydemonstrationwillnotbereͲexaminedtoreconcile
projectedinterimyearloadobligationsorgeneratingresourcecapacityratingswithactualvaluesthat
areexperiencedinthatinterimyear.

AdditionalConsiderationsforCapacityDemonstrations

Othertypesofdocumentationsubmittedaspartofacapacitydemonstrationwillbeevaluatedonacase
bycasebasis.Becausesomeofthedocumentationthatisrequiredtobefiledintheseproceedingsis
commerciallysensitive,competitiveinformation,itshallcontinuetobetreatedinaconfidentialmanner,
ashasbeendoneinthepast.TheStaffshallfileamemointhedocketasdirectedbytheCommission,
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outliningitsfindingsfromthedemonstrationfilings,includingalistingofanyentitieswhose
demonstration,inStaff’sopinion,didnotcompletelypassmuster.

InthecasewhereademonstrationfilingdoesnotpassStaff’smuster,Staffwouldrecommendthatthe
Commissionopenacontestedcasedocket,wherebytheLSEinquestioncouldattempttoprovethatits
capacitydemonstrationshouldbedeemedacceptable.Theoutcomeofthatcasewouldbea
CommissionorderpotentiallyauthorizingSRMcapacitychargestoROAcustomerloadaswellasa
respectiveincreaseincapacityobligationsassignedtotheincumbentutilityastheProviderofLast
Resortforcapacityservice.Anycontesteddemonstrationcaseswillbeopenedassoonaspracticable
followingtheissuanceoftheStaffmemoandbecompletedwithinsixmonths.

IfanLSEhasmetthecapacitydemonstrationrequirements,nocontestedcasewillbeopened,andno
furtheractionwillbetakenregardinganycapacitydemonstrationthathasbeendeemedsufficientby
StaffandacceptedbytheCommission.

CapacityDemonstrationsforLSEsinPJMserviceterritory

PJMInterconnectionLLC(PJM)hasamandatoryforwardcapacitymarketforLSEsinitsserviceterritory.
LSEsinthePJMserviceterritorymeettheirIndependentSystemOperatorcapacityobligationseither
throughparticipationinPJM’sReliabilityPricingModel(RPM)BaseResidualAuction(BRA)orthrough
PJM’sFixedResourceRequirement(FRR)capacityplan.ThePJMcapacitymarketisathreeyearforward
marketwiththecalendaralignedslightlydifferentlythanwhatexistswiththeMISOcapacitymarket.
PJM’stariffrequiresFRRentities(thosethatselfͲsupplycapacityasIndianaMichiganPowerhasdone
sincetheinceptionoftheRPMconstructin2007)toprovecapacityforthe2022/23deliveryyear(June
2022throughMay2023)inApril2019.TheBRAwillbecompletedininMay2020forthe2023/24
deliveryyear.

ThetimingofPJMLSEscapacitydemonstrationstotheCommissionwillremainthesameasthose
expectedofMISOLSEs,however,PJMLSEswillbeallowedtofileanamendedcapacitydemonstration
twoweeksafterthecompletionofthePJMRPMBRAiftheLSEparticipatesintheBRA.Thecapacity
demonstrationshouldincludetheFRRcapacityplanand/orBRAresults.MeetingPJM’scapacity
obligations,includinganyapplicablePercentageInternalResourcesRequiredforthedeliveryyearwill
constituteasatisfactorydemonstration,andthedemonstratingLSEshouldprovideevidencethatithas
metPJM’scapacityobligations.

DemonstrationFormat

Inadditiontoalloftheitemsoutlinedabove,thefollowingformsshallalsobeutilizedbytheLSEinfiling
itsdemonstration.
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PROOF OF SERVICE
STATE OF MICHIGAN

)
Case No. U-20886 et al.

County of Ingham

)

Brianna Brown being duly sworn, deposes and says that on July 2, 2021 A.D. she
electronically notified the attached list of this Commission Order via e-mail transmission,
to the persons as shown on the attached service list (Listserv Distribution List).

_______________________________________
Brianna Brown
Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 2nd day of July 2021.

_____________________________________
Angela P. Sanderson
Notary Public, Shiawassee County, Michigan
As acting in Eaton County
My Commission Expires: May 21, 2024

Service List for Case:

U-20886

Name

Email Address

Benjamin J. Holwerda

holwerdab@michigan.gov

GEMOTION DISTRIBUTION SERVICE LIST
kadarkwa@itctransco.com
tjlundgren@varnumlaw.com
lachappelle@varnumlaw.com
awallin@cloverland.com
bmalaski@cloverland.com
mheise@cloverland.com
vobmgr@UP.NET
braukerL@MICHIGAN.GOV
info@VILLAGEOFCLINTON.ORG
jgraham@HOMEWORKS.ORG
mkappler@HOMEWORKS.ORG
psimmer@HOMEWORKS.ORG
frucheyb@DTEENERGY.COM
mpsc.filings@CMSENERGY.COM
jim.vansickle@SEMCOENERGY.COM
kay8643990@YAHOO.COM
vickie.nugent@wecenergygroup.com
jlarsen@uppco.com
estocking@uppco.com
dave.allen@TEAMMIDWEST.COM
bob.hance@teammidwest.com
tharrell@ALGERDELTA.COM
tonya@CECELEC.COM
bscott@GLENERGY.COM
sculver@glenergy.com
kmarklein@STEPHENSON-MI.COM
debbie@ONTOREA.COM
ddemaestri@PIEG.COM
dbraun@TECMI.COOP
rbishop@BISHOPENERGY.COM
mkuchera@AEPENERGY.COM
todd.mortimer@CMSENERGY.COM
igoodman@commerceenergy.com
david.fein@CONSTELLATION.COM
kate.stanley@CONSTELLATION.COM
kate.fleche@CONSTELLATION.COM
mpscfilings@DTEENERGY.COM
bgorman@FIRSTENERGYCORP.COM
rarchiba@FOSTEROIL.COM
greg.bass@calpinesolutions.com
rabaey@SES4ENERGY.COM
cborr@WPSCI.COM
gpirkola@escanaba.org
crystalfallsmgr@HOTMAIL.COM
felicel@MICHIGAN.GOV
mmann@USGANDE.COM
mpolega@GLADSTONEMI.COM
dan@megautilities.org

ITC
Energy Michigan
Energy Michigan
Cloverland
Cloverland
Cloverland
Village of Baraga
Linda Brauker
Village of Clinton
Tri-County Electric Co-Op
Tri-County Electric Co-Op
Tri-County Electric Co-Op
Citizens Gas Fuel Company
Consumers Energy Company
SEMCO Energy Gas Company
Superior Energy Company
Upper Michigan Energy Resources Corporation
Upper Peninsula Power Company
Upper Peninsula Power Company
Midwest Energy Coop
Midwest Energy Coop
Alger Delta Cooperative
Cherryland Electric Cooperative
Great Lakes Energy Cooperative
Great Lakes Energy Cooperative
Stephenson Utilities Department
Ontonagon County Rural Elec
Presque Isle Electric & Gas Cooperative, INC
Thumb Electric
Bishop Energy
AEP Energy
CMS Energy
Just Energy Solutions
Constellation Energy
Constellation Energy
Constellation New Energy
DTE Energy
First Energy
My Choice Energy
Calpine Energy Solutions
Santana Energy
Spartan Renewable Energy, Inc. (Wolverine Power Marketing Corp)
City of Escanaba
City of Crystal Falls
Lisa Felice
Michigan Gas & Electric
City of Gladstone
Integrys Group

GEMOTION DISTRIBUTION SERVICE LIST
lrgustafson@CMSENERGY.COM
Lisa Gustafson
daustin@IGSENERGY.COM
Interstate Gas Supply Inc
krichel@DLIB.INFO
Thomas Krichel
cityelectric@BAYCITYMI.ORG
Bay City Electric Light & Power
jreynolds@MBLP.ORG
Marquette Board of Light & Power
bschlansker@PREMIERENERGYLLC.COM Premier Energy Marketing LLC
ttarkiewicz@CITYOFMARSHALL.COM
City of Marshall
d.motley@COMCAST.NET
Doug Motley
mpauley@GRANGERNET.COM
Marc Pauley
ElectricDept@PORTLAND-MICHIGAN.ORG City of Portland
gdg@alpenapower.com
Alpena Power
dbodine@LIBERTYPOWERCORP.COM
Liberty Power
leew@WVPA.COM
Wabash Valley Power
kmolitor@WPSCI.COM
Wolverine Power
ham557@GMAIL.COM
Lowell S.
BusinessOffice@REALGY.COM
Realgy Energy Services
landerson@VEENERGY.COM
Volunteer Energy Services
cmcarthur@HILLSDALEBPU.COM
Hillsdale Board of Public Utilities
mrzwiers@INTEGRYSGROUP.COM
Michigan Gas Utilities/Upper Penn Power/Wisconsin
Teresa.ringenbach@directenergy.com
Direct Energy
christina.crable@directenergy.com
Direct Energy
angela.schorr@directenergy.com
Direct Energy
ryan.harwell@directenergy.com
Direct Energy
johnbistranin@realgy.com
Realgy Corp.
kabraham@mpower.org
Katie Abraham, MMEA
mgobrien@aep.com
Indiana Michigan Power Company
mvorabouth@ses4energy.com
Santana Energy
suzy@megautilities.org
MEGA
tanya@meagutilities.org
MEGA
general@itctransco.com
ITC Holdings
lpage@dickinsonwright.com
Dickinson Wright
Deborah.e.erwin@xcelenergy.com
Xcel Energy
mmpeck@fischerfranklin.com
Matthew Peck
CANDACE.GONZALES@cmsenergy.com
Consumers Energy
JHDillavou@midamericanenergyservices.com MidAmerican Energy Services, LLC
JCAltmayer@midamericanenergyservices.com MidAmerican Energy Services, LLC
LMLann@midamericanenergyservices.com
MidAmerican Energy Services, LLC
karl.j.hoesly@xcelenergy.com
Northern States Power
kerri.wade@teammidwest.com
Midwest Energy Coop
dixie.teague@teammidwest.com
Midwest Energy Coop
meghan.tarver@teammidwest.com
Midwest Energy Coop
sarah.jorgensen@cmsenergy.com
Consumers Energy
Michael.torrey@cmsenergy.com
Consumers Energy
adella.crozier@dteenergy.com
DTE Energy
camilo.serna@dteenergy.com
DTE Energy
Michelle.Schlosser@xcelenergy.com
Xcel Energy
dburks@glenergy.com
Great Lakes Energy

GEMOTION DISTRIBUTION SERVICE LIST
kabraham@mpower.org
Michigan Public Power Agency
shannon.burzycki@wecenergygroup.com
Michigan Gas Utilities Corporation
kerdmann@atcllc.com
American Transmission Company
handrew@atcllc.com
American Transmission Company
phil@allendaleheating.com
Phil Forner

